
Pennsylvania Residential Lease Agreement

THISLEASE AGREEMENT (hereinafter referred toas the "Agreement") madeandentered into
this 1St dayof ^December , 2019 , byand between

^Yumiko Utada ^(hereinafter referred toas"Landlord") and
StellaFrizelW (hereinafter referred to as 'Tenant")

WITNESSETH:

WHEREAS, Landlord is the fee ownerofcertainreal propertybeing, lyingand situated in
Philadelphia County, Pennsylvania, such real property having a street address of
5838 Henry Avenue, Apt#2, Philadelphia, Pa 19128

(hereinafter referred to as the "Premises").
WHEREAS, Landlorddesiresto leasethe Premisesto Tenantuponthe terms and conditions as

contained herein; and
WHEREAS,Tenant desires to lease the Premises fixrm Landlord on the terms and conditions as

contained herein;
NOW,THEREFORE, for and in consideration ofthe covenantsand obligations contained herein

and other good andvaluable consideration, thereceipt and sufficient of which ishereby acknowledged,
the parties hereto hereby agree as follows:

1. TERM. Landlord leases to Tenant and Tenant leases from Landlord the above described Premises
together with any and allappiutenances thereto, fora term ofoneyear[specify number of months or
years], such term beginning on 12/01/2019, andending at 11:59 PMon 11/30/2020.

2. RENT. The total rent for the term hereof is tiie sum of
$1000.00 DOLLARS
($1000.00) payable onthe 1st day ofeach month ofthe term, in equal installments of_
One thousands dollars DOLLARS ($1000.00), firstand last installments to bepaid
upon the due execution ofthis Agreement, the second installment to be paid on January 1**, 2020
All such payments shall bemade to Landlord at Landlord's address as setforth inthepreamble tothis

Agreementon or before the due date and without demand.

3. SECURITY DEPOSIT. Upon the due execution of thisAgreement, Tenantshalldeposit with
Landlord the sumof $1000.00 DOLLARS
($1000.00), receipt ofwhich ishereby acknowledged byLandlord, as security foranydamage caused to the
Premises during the term hereof.

Interest on Security Deposit. In accordance with Pennsylvania law, andsubjectto the exception set
forth inthis Paragraph, such deposit shall bereturned toTenant, without interest, and less any setofffor
damages tothePremises upon Ae termination of thisAgreement Landlord will only pay interest toTenant
if bothof the following two (2) conditions are met:(i) Landlord requires a securitydeposit in excess of
$100,and(ii) the Tenanthas rented fromLandlord for twenty-four (24)months. If bothconditions are met,
thenstarting on the twenty-fifth (25)month of Tenant's Lease, Landlord willpayTenant interest on
Tenant's security deposit, lessa 1%administrative fee,to bepaidannually on the dateofTenant's Lease.

Timing of Return of Security Deposit Within thirty(30)daysafterthe termination of TenanfsLease,
orTenanfs surrender of possession of thePremises, whichever firstoccurs. Landlord willreturn Tenanfs
security deposit andany unpaid interest, lessanyallowed deductions. If anypartofTenanfssecurity
deposit iswithheld. Landlord will notify Tenant inwriting at thenew address Tenant provides of any
damages to thePremises forwhich Landlord claims Tenant is liable.

4. USE OF PREMISES. The Premises shall be used and occupied by Tenant and Tenanfs immediate
family, consistingof StellaFritzell, , exclusively, as a privatesinglefamilydwelling,
andno partof thePremises shall beusedat anytimeduring the term of thisAgreement byTenant forftie
purposeofcarryingon any business, profession, or trade ofany kind, or for any purposeother than as a
privatesingle familydwelling. Tenantshall not allowany other person,other than Tenanfs immediate
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